SUUWN Board Meeting

Date | time 9/22/2017 12:00 AM | Location HCC- Sage Valley

Meeting called by Jacqueline Russell
Minutes Alison Adams

Please read Bylaws, Fall UWHEN event info
Please bring your calendar and ideas!

Agenda Items

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Presenter</th>
<th>Time allotted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>☐ Introductions</td>
<td>All</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ President-Elect</td>
<td>Jacqueline</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ Roles and Responsibilities</td>
<td>Jacqueline</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ Upcoming Event Planning (General Mtg, Social, etc)</td>
<td>Jacqueline</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ Funding</td>
<td>Jacqueline</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ Roundtable</td>
<td>All</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Other Information

Jayci is unable to make it.

Resources SUUWN Team Drive, Drive folders, SUUWN and UWHEN websites

Upcoming Events:
9.26 TED Talk Tuesday, President Wyatt
10.3 TED Talk Tuesday, Marvin Dodge
10.6 UWHEN Fall Event at WGU
10.17 TED Talk Tuesday, Debbie Corum
**11.3 UWHEN Fall Event at SUU, Mary Weaver Bennett**
11.7 TED Talk Tuesday, Provost Cook
11.28 TED Talk Tuesday, Jared Tippets
2.9 Winter UWHEN Board Meeting @SLCC
3.23 Online UWHEN Board Meeting
4.6 Annual Spring Leadership Conference @SLCC
6.8 Summer UWHEN Board Meeting @SLCC